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BANKING SYSTEM

GALLED BARBARIC

Frank A. Vanderlip Advises
Enactment of Aldrich Bill

Into Law.

MODERN METHODS CLUMSY

w York Banker Tell of Ever- -
Present Danger Chan sr. He

Says. 'Woo Id Help Country bat
Hart H all-Stre- et Speculators.

"Barbaric" I the term which Frank
A. Vanderlip, prtdnt of the National
City Bank of New York. ith deposits
of CSO.M.O'A applied to the National
banking system of the t'nlted Plate, at
a luncheon gtrrn In his honor at the
t'ornmerrlai Club yesterday during tho
noon hour.

Theodore B. Wiicos acted aa toast
master and there were present V. M.

John F. Stevens. B. . Josselyn,
J. C. Alnsworth. E. R Piper, l.ydtfil
Halter. Joseph H. Ferguson. A. C. Janes,
K. K Miller. W. D Fenton. H Heckwlth.
W. J. H,.tmnn. K. ronklngham. E. L.
Thompson. Walter F. Burrell. K-'- Dur
ham. Emery Olmstead. . H. Uunckley,
J. U M ATI man. W. II. Fear. E. A. WyM.

' Jnbn A. Keating. F. C. Malpas. H. H.
NewhaJU F A. Freeman and C C. Chap
man.

Aa Mr. Vanderlip Is at the had of
what 1 gtrsra!ly known a the Kocfce-fell- er

Sank and makes millions of dol-

lars In loans yearly-- , his remarks re-
garding the financial condition of the
country wera listened to with a treat
deal of attention. During bia talk be
spoke plainly to the bankers and told
thena what could bo expected la case of
a panic

Money Center Xcrvous.
"Vfy trip of flee weeks, corerlnf thou-

sands of ml!ee. said the speaker, 'has
been extremely Interesting. When I left
New York, affairs wera satisfactory.
There was easy money In toe market
and the supply of money waa food- - All
alone try line of travel I found things
In admirable shape, all except tha wall-In- s;

for something to happen. And tha
"something to happen' consists of tha ju-
dicial developments. The crops are In
capital shape and reai'.y. on the whole,
a are In food, sound, financial condi-
tion.

"In New Tork we are, afraid of your
politics your radicalism but aa I ap-
proached you and mixed with your

your liUUon did not have
tha 'danger sting to It that I looked
forward to. I am coins back reconciled
with the situation.

"Mr. Wilcox has tendered the sugges-tlo- n

that If there Is a way to get bankers
to loan money cheaper. It would be a
good thins; and one that would delight
the borrower like himself. I believe that
1 can point the way. Our National bank
system Is. In many respects, crude, un-

economic to the monetary needs of the
country and positively barbaric

Keller Sorely Needed.

"In my trip across tha country I found
that there waa a general feellnr of do-

ing somethlnr to relievo our banking sys-
tem. In Texss there Is a rood sentiment
for a chars. But I found so little known
of tha baric prlnelplea which Involve the
proposed chances that U seems as If the
only bopa for Its success rests In the
proper education of the voters. The panlo
of 1WT waa the most useless thine m

hare ever experienced. It brought glar-Inr- ly

to the front the necessity of re-

forms In aur .monetary legislation.
"Our banking system would bring ruin

upon any country less rich than ours In
natural resources. It Is system In whlcn
an Institution can never pay Its debts In
tiroes of trouble, although lt may be
strictly solvent. Did It ever occur to you
that hardly any of tho loans made to-

day are the correct kind of loans? They
are loans which will not liquidate them-
selves, and for a bank to make any loan
that will not eventually, by the opera-

tion of a commercial law. liquidate Itself
Is unscientific (nd dangerous.

g- Loans Needed.

"Cnder tha provisions of the Aldrlch
Mil. banks will be placed In the right
position to make the right kind of loans,
which will bo

One of the principal thoughts ex-

pressed by the speaker waa that If the
Aldrlch bill, which la only In tho form
f,f suggestion and 'not even indorsed
by the monetary rommtseton up to tha
present time, became a law It would pull
some of the teeth of Wall street by
taking from It the opprtunlty to secure
call loans of several hundred millions.

"Bank do not look with fsvor upon
loans made to Wall street for speculac
tlve purposes but It Is the only door
opea to the banker because of tha luck
of place to Invest In onll money or In
paper which ran b liquidated upon .a
moment's notice. It Is your barkers
and the bankers of tha ntlr country
w ho send their money down to New York
la secure interest upon It and af the
Mm time place It so that It Can he
recalled upon a moment's notice. To
keep this Urge sum In active service
and In a petition to call at a moment's
notice the New Tork banker Is almost
compelled to loan It to tha Wall-stre-

msa upon sound securities.
Relief la Sight.

"Tha National City Bank lias n.ftttM'
of this character of loans. Now If tho
Aldrlch bUU with its provision for tha
establishments of Discount Centers,
were a law it would relieve this s.tua-tio- a

and pnt In more active us-- and In
tha strictly commercial circles from liX-t- o

VfW .. Thle would be of
enormous benefit to commerce.

"Hare Is) a remedy provided for Just
such tnea as you. Study tha situation
and Insist that your Congressmsn and
vour Henstors pass the Aldrlch bill. In
Texas I found a very strong sentiment
for tha bill snd I really believe that
they will Indorsa It and vote .for It In
Congress. Of course we have a Iemo-ocrat- lc

Congress but I do not believe
that will have any euect. This bill Is not
apolitical measure. It Is for tha benefit
of tha patrons of tha banks of tba coun-
try. It k an almost unthinkable situa-
tion t!t every National bank In tha
I'nlted States moat run to cover and pro-te- ct

Itself whenever there Is a tiny cloud
upon the bortson. It cannot touch its
surplus In time of trouble. And there
are of threw banks seeking cover
at tha same time, each ona hoarding up
Ita surplus so that the pinching prograas
grows tighter and tighter.

Reserve Association Necessary.
In tha Aldrlch bill era to be found

the essentials which will brine rel.ef.
Py creatine a reserve aaociaton with
U branches, the bead to be In the Na-

tional Capital, a great fund would be
. A '. M.erva association would

keep In lta vaults a portion of tha money
which It now keeps In Its own vaults
for protection. It would operate only on
'tUl-- money. In tba matter of Discount
Oknters. the law provides where the
banker may take b.a notes commercial

, ones of short time o the Discount Orn-ts- r
and receive cash for tha asm. It

wonld liquidate r.!s paper and In that the
Wall-stre- et speculators would suffer."

Mr. Vsndorllp and party departed last
night for tha East- - Ue expects to return
to New Tork In tha course of a week
or two.

BULL RUN PIPE REPLACED

New Test Being Made and Extra
Precautions Taken in Work.

flRESHAlL Or- - March SI. (Special.)
All the damaged water pipe. 37 Joints,

which collspsed In the second Bull Run
pipeline while being- tested about six
weeks ago, has been replaced and the
testing pressure was renewed yester-
day. All precautlona are being taken
and that portion or tne line win m
tested In two sections 01 aooui one
mite eachu

When that test Is finished the trench
wilt be filled, thus practically com
pleting the line from Beaver Creek to
the Sandy Klver, a distance of nearly
10 miles.

Preparations are being made to lay
tha plpa through tha town of Gresham.
A two-mi- le section waa left to tha
last and the ditch Is open for about
half that distance. The riveting plant
waa moved down yesterday from
Lusted and the work will be rushed
to completion, thua flotahlne the Job
to Mount Tahor about tha same time
that It la finished here.

All the pipe for the eight miles be
tween tha Sandy and the headwork
Is now on the banks of tne :anuy ana
will be distributed at once, a ne
camp having; been established at Cot-tre- ll

with a big crew of men and IS
teams for that purpose.

The riveting plant will be taken to
Bull Run aa soon as Its work Is fin-

ished through the streets of Gresham.

GRANGE APPROVAL DENIED

Referendum Misrepresented by Can-

vassers, Is Charge.

Petitions for the referendum on tha
special appropriations made by the re
cent Legislature for tha Oregon Agri-

cultural College and State University
are being, circulated in Portland. Tha
canvassers tell people they ask for
signatures that the Oregon Grange Is
back of tha movement. They say mat
it la a Grange movement.

Every Grange which has taken any
action at all has adopted resolutions
deploring and condemning tha referen
dum on these appropriations. Wash-
ington County Pomona Grange, which
convened In Forest Grove March 1,
declared in atrong term's its opposition
to the referendum and held the move-
ment 111 advised. Individual members
have expressed tha same opinion.

Mrs. II. U Vail, member of Evening;
Star Grange, said yesterdsy: "I don't
think that there la a Grange in Ore
gon which has Indorsed or will Indorse
this referendum. The representation
that tha Grange la back of the move-
ment should be exposed."

GRILL CASES PRESSED

Grand Jury Falls to Indict; City Au

thor it leg May Act.

Falling to secure tha Indictment by
tha grand Jury of Henry Hanno and
Charlea Klrchner, proprietors of the
Turn Halle grill, for furnishing liquor
to Kuby Dent. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney. In conference with Dep
uty City Attorney Sullivan, decided yes
terday to turn the case over to the city

uthorlties fur prosecution under tne
ordinance. Conviction in this way
would carry with It tha forfeiture of
the license.

Tha demeanor of tha child in giving
her testimony Is said to have Impressed
tha Jurors unfavorably and the further
fact Uiat she and Mrs. Maud Bostauf.
the anlv other witness, contradicted
each other In material points turned
the balance In favor of the saloon
keepers. Tha Jurors heard how an ef
fort bad been made to extort money
from Tom Richards, proprietor of an
other grill, under threat of similar
charges. Even ao. one Juror voted for
a conviction on the first charge ana
two on the second.

Good Things in Markets

tha advent of asparagus, theWITH market becomes In-

creasingly attractive and prices, on the
whole, tend to be lower than la usual
at this season. Good California as
paragus Is soiling at three bunches
for 2 cents, excellent sptnacn can no
had at t to 10 cents a pound, and
Mexican tomatoes, excellent for broil-
ing or stuffing, are available at 10
centa av pound or two pounds for IS
cents.

Little celery Is now to ba seen, but
there is an improved supply of cauli-
flower, at 10 to 20 centa a bead. Green
peas and beans cost about IS centa a
pound; green artichokes are to be had
from s to 10 cents each. Watercress
and chives are coming in again, and
there la a good supply of hesd lettuce,
Fprlng onions and radishes. Very good
hothouse cucumbers are selling at SO

to IS centa each. Choice mushrooms
are offered at $1 Si a pound.

Rhubarb is always wnlcom and
wholesome at this season and now
costs to 10 cents a pound. Straw-berrle- a,

though promised and eagerly
looked for, have not yet made their ap-
pearance, so that the restricted fruit
list of the past few weeks remains
unchanged. Lemons and oranges are
among tha most popular of '"Die fruit"
uat now, thanks to tha

of tha friendly hen.
Poultry remains among tha luxuries.

Prices are high and supplies light, ap-
parently. Hens cost 17 to SO csnts a
pound, and broRers 7$ cents each.
There are no geese and scarcely any
ducks to be had and turkeys sell at S3
centa a pound.

In tha fish market there Is Just now
tho pleasing combination of good qual-
ity, great variety and low price. Utr-racon-

new this week, at SO centa a
pound, la tha moat expensive kind of
fish, and after It come California Chi-
nook salmon, striped baas and sea
trout. Thesa sell at SO to SS centa a
pound. Croppies, catfish and shrimps
coat IS centa. black cod. rock cod and
California shad. 11 H cents; halibut,
flounder and perch, 10 cents; fresh her-
ring. S centa. and smelt. & cents a
pound.

The shell rih list. too. is longer than
usual, including, besides the shrimps
already mentioned, crawflsn, go cents
a doaea; lobster, sS cents a pound;
crabs. 10 to IS cents each; mussels, S

cents a pound; rasor clams. UVi to
IS cents a doxsn; butter clams and
small hardshslls. S centa . s, pound.
Smoked smelt st IS cents a pound la
a recent addition to the excellent and
varied assortment of salted, smoked,
pickled and klppere. fish, all useful
aa providing In tha handa of the dis-
creet cook. Lenten 'dishes of most en

attractiveness.

Wilbur Chllders' Body ot Found.
OREGON CITT. Or., March SI. (Spe-

cial. Word was received here today
by ti. T. Francia from lira. F. W. Chll-
ders. of St. Johns, that her son. Wilbur,
waa drowned at Caxadero on Thursday
evening. The body has not been recov.
ereJ. The young man. 17 years old.
was well known In this county, being
formerly a resident of Sprlngwater,
where ke baa relatives.
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FENDER LAW

VETOED BY MAYOR

Executive Sees Probability of

Hidden Purpose to Legal-

ize Freight Cars.

PEOPLE TO BE CONSIDERED

Fact That Fender Company and
Railway Hare-- Adjusted Differ-

ences la Secondary Extension
of Time Not Guarded,

a?

MA YOB SDtOVS RXASOS FOR
VETOING FENDER ORDINANCE.

It abounds In whereases and re-

citals and aeta forth that the present
type of fender In use on lines of the
Portland Railway. Light Power
Company are better than the dsvlca
provided by state law.

It provides fur a pilot type of ten-

der for Int.rurban cars.
It attempts to legatxe operation of

frslghtcars over the company's lines
within the city limits, which author-
ity Is not contained ra any of the
franchises bald by the corporation
and does not belong la a fender or-

dinance.
It extends the time for equipping

the streetcars with ths Nelson s, uto-ma- tlc

fender from July 1. 1911. until
July 1. 1812.

While the streetcar company and
the fender concern hare reached an
airreement perfectly satisfactory to
them, the general public must have
consideration, declares the Mayor.

Mayor Simon yetserday Hied with City
Auditor Barbur what la regarded as the
most slgniilcant veto nisage he has)
ever written since he took office two
yenrs sxo. It Is an objection to the
ordinance paaxed by unanimous vote of
the City Council avt lta last session, rela-
tive to fenders for the Portland Hallway.
Light & Power oCmpany. It extend
one year tha time for the equipping of
the cars with Kelson automatio ienuera
and aeeks to authorise the operation of
freight cars over the company lines
snd to legallxs the use of the present
device on the lines of the corporation.

The Mayor atrongly Intimates that ha
company ha tried to secure action by tua
city In this regsrd that will give it au
thority to operate freight trains over
Its lines, which authority is not given it
in any of Its franchises. He also de
clares that ha is unwilling to sign en or-

dinance wblcb aays that the present
fender In use on the company's) lines la
better thsn that described In tho state
law. and asserts that, while the streetcar
company and the fender company have
arranged the subject sntslfactorlly to eacn
other, "the public requires protection
in having atreetcars equipped with proper
and suitable fenders and the equipment
of cars ought cot to be delayed until
such time aa will suit the convenience
of the two corporations mentioned."

Objections Are Enumerated.
The Mayor's message to the Council is

is follows:
The nuroose of the ordinance Is to extend

until July L 1912. the provisions of ordinance
No. 21.2i. passed by tha council on jcio-be- r

12. 1310. which requires streetcars to be
equipped by July 1. 111. with what la known
as the Kelson automatic tenoer. ins ordi
nance also extends until eceraber 1. mil.
th tima Ih which streetcars ODerated with
out air brakes or e equipment shall
be equipped with the type of fender de-

scribed la section 6 of the ordinance, and
provides that electric locomotives and street-
cars engaged regularly in Interuruan serv-
ice after July 1. 1V1L may not use what la
known as the pilot type of fender.

The ordinance abounds in whereases and
recitals and contains a declaration to tne
effect that it is deemed for the best Inter-
est of the residents and inhabitants ef the
City of Portland to substitute on all street-
cars operated within the limits of the City
of Portland the type of fender that has been
for a number of years past used on street-
cars by the Portland Railway, Light s
Power Company, for he apron, fender or
guard, prescribed by the State Legislature
In tba act of luo.

There also appears an exception In sec.
tlon 4 snd In section ef the ordinance to
the requirement for the Installation of the
two types of fendurs prescribed, in the fol-
lowing language:

"Kxceptlng any car engaged regularly In
Int.rurban service, which may also be used
ss motive power for the handling of mall,
express and freight rars and which Is equip-
ped with Jaaatsr Caxbuildera' Automatio
Coupler."

freight Provlsloa Objectionable.
The lancuase employed In the exception

la not found in any of the street railway
franchises or In any legislation adopted bf
the Council on the subject of streetcar fend-
ers. I am not elsar Just what la contem-
plated by this provision, but If It Is Intended
thereby to grant the traction companies the
right to' operate ears through the streota of
the City of Portland for the purpose of do-
ing mall, express and freight busmeaa. II
doea not meet with my approval. Tha

employed, whether Intended as a grant
of additional right or the assertion of right
or privilege claimed, if acquiesced In by the
roanctl. ntay become the source of con-
tention snd lltlsatloa In the future snd In
my Judgment the exception quoted should
be eliminated f rem the ordinance.

I also objert to the declaration that the
type of fender In use on the cars of the
Portland Railway. Light Power Company
is superior to the type of spron. fender or
guard prescribed by the act of the state
Legislature of luoS. and I am not willing to
give my consent to the declaration con-
tained In the ordinance, that ln tbe Judg-
ment of the Mayor and members of tbe
Common Council of tbe City of Portland. It
la deemed tor the best Interests of the resi-
dents and inhabitants of said city to sub
stltute the said Ope of fender now In use
upon cars ef the Portland Railway. Light s
Power Company for the type of fender pre-
scribed by ssij act of the Legls:ative As-
sembly of Oregon."

Extea-to- a ef Time Wrssut.
In addition to these objections to which I

bars called attention, I am compelled to
state that I cannot approve the extension
of time from July 1, lnll, to July 1. 1912.
in which to comply with the requirements
cf the N.lson automatic fenter ordinance.
The latter ordinance declares that streetcars
are not properly equipped with fenders, thus
endangering the lives and limbs of the pub-
lic. If the Council's declsrstloa was true
them, nothing has since transpired to min-
imize the danger to the public or to obvlste
the necessity for equipping streetcars with
proper f.nders.

If the ordinance under consideration be-

comes effective, not a single car need b
equipped with the Nelson automatic fendet
prior to July 1, 1912. It seems to me thtet
if any good reason exlata for granting an
extension of time to the street rsilway com-
panies to enable them to comply with the
terms of the ordinance psssed by tha Coun-
cil. October 12. 1910, a shorter period than
one year from July 1. 1911, should be fixed
and the corporations Interested should be re-

quired to commence the equipment of cars
at an early date and to eqalp a certain num-
ber of them each week and should be re-
quired to continue to equip tbem until tbe
entire number of cars In use is so equipped.

It waa asserted at the meeting of the
Council when tbe ordinance under eonsla
erniion was passed, that the Portland Rail-
way, Light A Power Company snd the N.l-
son Automatic Fender Company bad
adjusted their differences and that the or-
dinance qua. tlon waa satisfactory to both
corporations. I cannot but feal that thsre
are otb.r interests to be conserved and other
rights to be protected besides those of tha
two corporations mentioned. The publle re
quires protection In having streetcars eMUln-p- ed

wsta props and suitable fenders and tba

Si
If you have never
ridden in a Woods Elec-
tric you don't know what it
is to feel "consciousness of
power" in an electric pleasure
car. There is no other electric
built in which the feeling is so
definite and distinct, and the

-- knowledge is a mighty big
asset to your peace of mind.

You can talk as much as you
please and theorize until you are
old, but the fact remains that
there is no other car which so
steadfastly delivers the mileage
and the speed the comfort, the
contentment, the satisfaction. The
fact is clear, also, that the best
people in this city and this coun-
try own Woods cars, and by tho
best people we mean those who
recognize quality and refuse to
consider anything else but quality.

The Woods is the only car that adheres
rigidly to the solid rubber tires, and
this is one- of the pnm requisites ef an
electric car. Tbe one way to obviate
jar and shocks is a perfect sprint sus-
pension, and we have not a competitor
who will not admit that the Woods
spring suspension stands absolutely
alone for quality and class.

Don't maJce'mistakes. Bay the right
car and doa't be carried away with
notions that are advanced merely for
the sake of novelty.

Chicago.

Covey Motor
Gar Go.

Seventh sad Couch Streets.

equipment of ears ought not to ba delayed
until such time as will suit the convenience
of the two corporations mentioned.

LIKE NAMES CAUSE SUIT

PROPERTY OP FATHER AU SON-BADLr-

TAXGIED.

A. J. Beers', Senior and Junior Hab-

it of Signing: Names Alike Results
in Contest Among Heirs.

Identical names borne by a father
and son, both of whom are now dead,
and the habit each had of signing his
name in such a manner as not to Indi-
cate whether he was senior or Junior,
resulted In a hard-foug- ht law suit, in-

volving the ownership of two Jots and
house, which was decided yesterday In
favor of the belrs of the son by Judge
Morrow.

The decision of the court proved ex-

pensive to two holders of mortgages on
the property involved, as J.he mortgages
had been executed, one by the father,
and the other by his wife who were de-

clared by the court to have no interest
In the property.

Several years ago two lots and a
house were purchased by A. J. Beers, at
Willamette Station, and was later ed

Jointly by the respective fami-

lies of A. J. Beers, Sr., and A. J. Beers.
Jr. Beers, Jr., was a plumber and
allowed his father to look after his
financial affairs to such an extent,
that a check signed by the father was
always accepted as though signed by
tho son and charged to the son's ac-

count. Their interests were so much in
common that an outsider would not
readily understand who owned the
house in whlcn the two families lived.
to... Wh,n ih. rflAd. leavlnsr an ac
count that bad to be settled, the father
executed a mortgage pn the property
for 1000 to A. W. Lambert, and used
the money for the son's accounts-Afte- r

the father died. Mrs. Beers. Sr.,
executed a mortgage as surety for a
note signed by her husband for 11889.99
to the Gauld Company, a part of the
account having since been paid.

Surviving Beers, Jr., are two sons
and daughter. John and William Beers,
and Mrs. Mary Bolster. Since the mort-
gages were executed. Mrs. Bolster pur-

chased from her brothers their interest
In tha property in question, and fol-

lowed this up by a suit to Quiet title to
the property, alleging that the mort-
gages agalnat tho property were not

TThe record showed that Beers, Sr.,
had filed for record in the name of A.

J. Beers, the original deed to the prop-

erty, but the evidence proved that A.
J. Beers. Jr.. had bargained for tha
property from its original owner.

While it was evident from the testi-
mony that, the property belonged to.... - ih,i it en In his interestL ii a iuii. mv. - - i

that tha original mortgage had been i

executed, tne tecnnicai wiui "
rase caused Lambert, as well as the
Gauld Company to lose tha money ad-

vanced on the property.

WARRANT AWAITS WITNESS

Woman, Going for Fees, Finds Her-

self Prisoner of Government.
Wnen she went to the Cnlted States

Marshals office In the Federal build-
ing yesterday to secure her fees for
appearing as a witness before the
grand Jury. Iva Bennett was placed un-

der arrest, charged with partlcbatlon
in the "white slave-- traffic She Is
held under $5000 bonds. The Indict-
ment sgalnst her was returned by the
Federal grand Jury last Wednesday
and a bench warrant was Issued. But
it was not until yesterday that she ap-

peared to secure her fees.
It is charged that the woman assist-

ed In tha transportation of Emma Lane
from Portland to Kelso for unlawtnl
purposes, tha Lane girl being only 17
veara old.

"I can prove that I was sick and un- - J

der tha doctor's care all that time
when I am charged with having had I

this girl transported to Kelso," she said
Indignantly, after she had been placed (

under arrest-- "I- - thing 11 an outrage
to arrest a woman in this fashion, es-

pecially whan she has a UtUe baby to

I Agents for Stetson Hats for Men Easter Styles Are Ready
'Our Famous CKesHire $3.00 Hats for Men Have No Eqvtal

Greater Olds-Wortman-ilin-g

Olotlhiijn Store
Easter Sale ofBoys'
$5
A peep at these new Spring' Suits which have already made
their debut, will convince all parents that we are studying
to maKe friends with. their boys Here's a selection of over
300 boys' suits, each with an extra pair of pants (We call
'em 2 pants suits) They are the newest Spring styles in
KnicKerbocKers ' Sizes 6 to 17 years Then there is a lot
which have but one pair of pants The materials are all
wool, the colors are those new browns and grays and fancy
mixtures All are well made, strong and serviceable, full
of style and snap They are actual $5.00 values, go
these suits go on sale, today special, at only pOsQ3

VawW-!-M- i.

.fV fv'J

care for. No. the little one is not
mine; I am taking care of it. But it
is being fed from the bottle, and I
made no arrangements for Its care,
thinking I would return In a short
time."

Courthouse Notes.

Circuit Judge Coke, of Marshfleld, who
sat on the local bench in June to aid
in the rueh of business here, Is here
again for a few days to finish up some
buHlness undertaken at that time.

O. W. Ratleft, a mining foreman, filed
suit eLgalnst the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company yesterday for I66.0U0

for Injuries he alleges he sustained In
being run down, at Fifth and Stark
streets, on February 1, 1911. by a street
car.

Am a second effort to force the County
Court to award to the Thompson-Star- -

rett Company the contract for the con
struction of tho west wing of the new
Courthouse.. C. M. Rynerson, a laoor
union representative. Hied an amended
alternative write of mandamus against
the county in the Clreuit Court yester-
day. The matter will be given a hear-
ing in Judge Kavanaugh'a Court U 9:30
o'clock next Tuesday morning.

Woman Deemed Impostor.
W. R. Walpole, secretary of the As-

sociated Charities, last night warned
the public against a supposed Impostor
In the following statement: "We desire
to wara the public against giving aid
to Mrs. Lutz, who is soliciting money
in rooming-hous- es and private resi-
dences to buy a chicken ranch. She
solicited money two years ago for the
ostensible purpose of redeeming house-
hold goods and clothing from pawn.

Get Your
Lard Now
10-I- b. pail .$1.25
5 -- lb. pail . 65
3 -- lb. pail . 40tf
Tilfl Is strictly' pure, open kettle-re-

ndered.

Eastern Rex Ilams, lb....l6
Picnic Hams, lb 14
Choice Sugar-Cure- d Bacon 18

FRESH PORK
Cuts from legs and shoul-

ders, lb 15c
Chops from shoulder, two

pounds . . . - : 35J
Loin of Pork, lb 1S
Everything I sell is the 'best.

G. L. Parker
s 149 First Street

viits S3. 65

islr

Men's
Suits

Our stocK is such as will permit ample choice There's
a broad range of patterns and fabrics strictly hand tai-

lored suits, styled to fit and please the most fastidious
dresser Economical men will appreciate this opportu-

nity to secure strictly pure worsteds, plain blue serges,

blue with pin stripes, gray serges and attractive browns,
IffA tans and grays in plain colors Sizes 33 up g e aa
7 to 46 PriceTfor today, special, the suit, at P I J'UU

Men's Easter Suits
From $2Q to $4Q
A very special showing of exclusive styles in men's high-gra- de

suits for business, street and semi-dre- ss occasions
Also full dress suits The highest-clas- s tailoring is evi-de- nt

in every garment Hand shaped collars and hand
padded shoulders Interlined in front with pure linen
canvas, thoroughly shrunK The materials are of the
highest quality -- Color and pattern assort- - n a r
ment is complete They are priced at $20 to 'WAJU
Base Ball and Bat or Catcher's Mitt free with Boy's $5 Suits

She is a woman about BO years o'd, of
medium size, and dresses in black. She
should be referred to this office."

Hermiston After Colonists.
JTBRMISTON. Or.. March 3L Speclal.)
The Herm'ston Commercial Club has

called a mass meeting for next Friday

There's not a headaelMi'"
or a sleepless night in a ton of "i iJL.i. j

jvenlng to raise sufficient funds to sen t
representatives to Portland and
Pacific Coast points to meet the colo-

nist traips. The club believes that by
having guides; at tho depots during the
last two weeks of the colonist rates, a
greater number of settlers will be ob-

tained by Hermiston.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

note( Hotel Chef fats prepare rl
prely for ua a book of "Dainty Dwaswrt
DiaKasK. WtllCla WB Will M t
Send to anyone interested.

GhirardellTs Cocoa
Its purity and quality is the highest of manufacturing knowledge.

And it costs less than a cent a cup.

jfl
II


